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. EDITORIAL.
BALLOT LAW CHANGES.

Tho ballot law passed by the
legislature of Pennsylvania is

of some importance) in that it

makes certain provisions of the for-

mer law more consistent, harmoniz-

ing it with somo judicial opinions,
and in making plainer tho direc-

tions respecting tho administering
of tho law.

The amendments specify more de-

finitely tho shape in which nomina-

tion papers shall be prepared and
filtxi, niiil provido a sort of copy-

right for any political appellation
agreed on by five electors of any
political body who make a nomina-

tion by nomination papers : pro-

vides against tho use in nominating
papers of pa rty appellations not only
at nominating conventions compos-

ed of delegates, but also at primary
meetings and caucuses. It also re-

quires certificates of nominations of

Representatives to be filed with tho
Secretary of tho Commonwealth,
and requires that all certificates to

bo so filed shall bo filod at least forty --

flvo Instead of thirty-fiv- e days be-

fore olection and nomination papers
thirty-fiv- e instead of twenty-eigh- t

days.
The secretary in cortifiying the

form of ballot is authorized to place
a circle at the top of the column con-

taining nominations made by politi-

cal bodies by nominating papers.
The sia3 of the ballot is also at-

tempted to bo controlled by a pro-

vision that a name shall appear but
once by certificate of nomination
and once by nomination papers. It
would probably have boon better to
have a name appear but once on the
ballot in any form. There are sev-

eral defects in the ballot which are
not remedied, one is as ubove stated,
and another is that which allows a

voter on his mere statement thitt he
cannot mark his own ballot to take
help in tho booth to aid him. This
is a fertile source in aiding bril
ery and the law should require a

man to bo actually disabled ami to
state wherein he is so before ho can

call in assistance.

A lot of new straw and felt hats
at W. & J. Mitchell's.

It is always gratifying to ieceive
testimonials for Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
when the endorsement is from a
physician t is especially so. "There
is no more satisfactory or effective
remedy than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
writes Dr. R. K. Kobey, physician
and pharmacist, of Olney, Mo., and
as he has used the Remedy" in his
own family and sUl it in his drug
store for six years he should cor
tu inly know. For sale by Druggists
and General Merchants in Pike
Count".

Ths Dangers of Scratch.

Scarcely a day passes that many
persons do not in some way or other
Ret a scratch, a small cutor a bruise
that may break tho skin. In most
Instances, not V'1'1 slightest atten-
tion is paid to this beyond tho tem-

porary annoyance of the pain and
the possible irritation when the
hands are pnt into the water, or
some subsequent blow on tho same
spot brings an exclamation on nr-- I

oount of the hurt.. This, while n

common practice, is by no means a

wise. one. Tho air is full of floatinj!
disease germs, esiiecially tho air ol

rities and towns, and an Injury of
this sort, in- - it ever so slight, might
fnrrish excellent breeding ground
for some deadly bacteria. It is a

good plan always to keep a bottle of
prepared carbolic acid and glycerine,
and frequently touch all bruises or
sore spots with it. This is one of
the most convenient and effec-

tive germicides imaginable. It is
said by excellent medical authority
that the use of this preparation
would prevent half of the contagi-
ous diseases that afflict tho country.
It is believed that many cases of
fever and other serious ailments
can bo oontraotM by a floating
germ coming in contact with the
abraded skin. Once snugly lodged
in this most congenial dwelling-plac- e

the gorin multiplies with
amazing rapidity and soon overruns
tho entire Fystom. Therefore, when-
ever there is a bruise or scratch, or
any injury of this sort, germicidal
applications should bo at onco re-

sorted to. Tho Home Doctor.

A Remarkable Cure of Chronic Diarrhoea.

In 18152, when I solved my coun-

try as a private in Company A, lCTth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, I con-

tracted chronic diarrhoea. It has
given hie a groat deal of trouble
ever since. I have tried a dozen
different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any per-

manent relief . Xotlong ago a friend
sent me a sample bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, and after that I
bought ond took a 60 cent bottlo ;

ond now lean say that I am entirely
cured. 1 cannot be thankful enough
to you for this groat Remedy, and
recommend it to all suffering veter-
ans. If in doubt write me. Yours
gratefully, Husky Htkixrkkoer,

Pa. Bold by Druggists
and General Merchants in Pike
County. -

Cindera or Dirt in the Eye.

Tho instant n foreign substance is
felt in the eye throw the head back
and drop two or three flax seeds on
tho ball of the oyo and lift the up-

per lid and draw it down over
them, so as to hold them in. There
is no disagreeable sensation attached
to putting tho seed in, und the re-

lief will come instantly, The mois-

ture of the eye dampens the seed,
and it gives out a mucous substance
which spreads over tho oyo and cov-

ers the grit. After awhile the seeds
will bring tho offending particle
out with them.

Now that the country has had
time to examine the charges of the
Democrats who were saying that
tho Dingloy bill was advantageous
to the sugar trust, it is quite appar-
ent that the charges were entirely
without foundation. It is generally
conceded that tho bill deprives the
trust of the advantages which it
had under the Wilson law, and is
less advantageous to trusts general-
ly (hvn its predecessor which was
framed by the very men who were
foremost in the charge against the
Dingley bill.

Soft Cotna.

Many people want a cure for soft
corns. First, keep the toes constant-
ly opart by placing a wad of cotton
between them. Heoond woar broad-toe- d

shoes made of soft leather.
Third butbe the feet in warm water
every night, wipe them dry, and ap-

ply aqua ammonia to tho corn. Soft
corns are caused by squeezing the
feet in narrow toed shoes. By
keeping the toes opart, you remove
tho cause and cure the corn.

- -

To Take Out Ink Stains.

To take ink stains from white cut-to- n

goods, wet tho garment in wa-

ter, rub common soap on tho spot
and pour on spirits of turpentine.
Lay aside awhile, rub gently, ad
ding more soap and turpentine, uu-ti- l

tho spot disappears.

J ut t ry u 10c box of discards the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

When he Stuttered

A man who stuttered badly went
to consult a atpee-Mhs- about his
all'iiction. Tho exp.-r- t asked : Do
you stutter all the tim :'i N
said the sufferer I s ter
only when I

V

Political Gossip.
Silver bullion fell to tho lowest

price ever known last- week.

Business in Mcxil'o is in bad shape
owing to tho continued fall in the
price of Hilvor, and (hero is talk of
going to the gold standard.

Wheat poes up and silver goes
down despite the assertions of silver
orators of lt fall that these two
commodities kept pace in the
markets of the world.

"The II ra sugar rate is written
i'l the tariff bill, not the corruptly
purchased Sonata rate. It Is n prent
victory for right, for j'.ntico, and
the people " New York World
( Democratic!.

'The new tariff cuts very severly
into protection granted the sugar
refiners tinder the Wilson bill."
From "Sugar Trade Journal,'' (offi-

cial organ of the American sugar in
terests.)

"If the promise of the harvest
fields is fulfilled it will be hard for
theorists to persuade a thriving
icoplo that they need monetary

panaceas to keep them out of the
poor-house- ." New York World.

Tho last week in duly. 1H!)7, will
long Ira remembered os tho first one
under the imw tariff law. Reports
from every direction show that the
effect has boon instantly effective,
both in manufacturing and business
circles.

Tho solid business men of the
country lying west of tho Mississippi
are greatly depressed over tho fail-or- o

of the Trans-Mississip- Con-

gress, which was intended to be
useful in tv business way, but failed
because of its capture by tho silver
politicians.

Sugar refineries and factories will
soon lm scattered over the prairies
of the Mississippi Valley in a vay
which promises to malco tho sugar
trust extremely weary, especially in
vjew of tho fact, that it has already
lost the advantages which it enjoyed
under tho Wilson law.

Tho "hold up" of the Dingley bill
in tho Senate by the Democrats and
Populists is tho cause of tho light
receipts which may be expected un-

der that measure in its first few
months by reason of the enormous
importationsthat tho "hold up" per-

mitted the importers to make.

"The case of tho farmers has cer-

tainly been hard for several years
past. It has been a principal couse
of discontent, and tho fruitful
mother of wild financial schemes.
With that betterment w hich is now
so surely approaching, tho occupa-

tion of the demagogue and the
Utopian dreamer will be gone."
Xow York World.

Australia, which last year pro
duced 64:1,000,000 pounds of wool, is
likely to produce no more t han half
that in the coming season. Her
sheep are dying by thousands from
starvation on account of shortage in
pasturage, and tho quantity as well
tvH quality 'of her product in this
line will bo materially reduced, thus
adding to the price that American
farmers will probably get for theirs.

An interesting feature of this fall's
campaign is the development of
strength among tho gold Democra ts.
It is quite npparout that in every
Shite where there are to bo cam-

paigns their organization will be
much stronger than it was lust fall,
while the national organization is
pushing work from its national
hoadquurtors in Xow York a:id will
aid with spoakors ond by other
moans wherever there are Stato
campaigns.

The recent incroasod gold develop-
ments, not alone in Alaska, but in
the increased production of mines
everywhere, is a hard blow to the

theorists, and, when coupled
with tho fact that tho prices of farm
products have advanced and that
crops are plentiful and that farmers
uro paying off their mortgages,
must prove very depressing to those
who have insisted that prosperity
could alone coma through the adop-

tion of free silver.

"When Mr. McKinley sout a com-

mission to Europe to plead again for
international bimetallism, two
classes of men confidently prophe-
sied ignominious failure. Both
must be somewhat discouraged by
the 'results attained and promised.

Tho hope of international
bimetallism is not dead. The time
has not come when wo must choose
between making silver a bjise metal
on the one band, or making it in its
depreciated, state our only money
metal on tho other." New York
World.

- The Doctor'a Office.

Little boy Please, 1 want the
doctor to come and see motherj.

Servant Doctor's out. Where
do yon come from?

Boy W hat don't you know m?
Why we deal w th you. We had a

babv from here hist week.

J

I

nmmi

Some Important Changes in tho

Ballot Law. t

30VEBKOK ENDS SESSION'S W02K

H Vto Alt Won on Numerous
H!ll oii)Sf'trntlnii-:.- v Aipruirlu-tlonf'- ut

li.i UHiul Aperovi'il -

ln.v nl 'IVniiniwo'! (r-n-.

touulat.
Corrfi''U'l.',Ni'.)

HirrMmis, Afl S. Soiim Important
jhroorpn In tlie liallnt law were made
'y tliH late lPKl'I'ilari!. and IH'inity Ppc-o-t-ary

of the Coininonwerdth Purlieu,
;n nn infrvl.-w- , 'tnrth whiit thosp

'ImiWK are. Owlim to llio trouhl"
iliuiit nomination phikts a r niio,
ind tlie nuniproim rontHHts In the
Dauphin county mint, ns a result
thereof an it uendment wart Insi'rti'd
provl 0ig that all blank, foimn for

shall hereafter he furnished
hy the secretary nf the rommonwealth
;n the Interest of uniformity. No other
form shall he used for suoh purposes.
Annlh'.r amendment provides that five
persons shall have the exclusive rtKht
to a party name, providing proper cer-

tiorates shall have been filed with the
prothonotai y and rertltled to by the

of the commonwealth. In the
old act the "representatives" were not
mentioned. Another Important change.
Ib that which provides that objections
to certiorates to nomination must he
made 35 dnys before election. Instead
:f IK. This i;lves more time to print
the ballots In the case of contests In
:ourt. It Is further provided in the
amended bill that the name of a

for any oince shall not appear
more than once on a certificate of nom-
ination or a nomination paper. This
will have the effect of reducing the size
of the ballot, which lias been growing
to mammoth proportions

Governor HaHtlngs has concluded the
work left htm as a legacy by the leg-

islature, and on Fiiduy started over-luu- d

fur his home In Ilellefonte. lie
had many things to consider In dis-
poning tlimlly of the bills, but the work
whs conscientiously done, and he leaves
the result to the people. When he
started a few weeks ago to Investigate
the expense accounts of the several
coiiiinlltees he renllaed that he was
undertaking something that was bound
to arouse the enmity of all persons In-

tel ested and the criticisms of news-
papers unfriendly to him. Hut having
mapped out a One of policy with re-

spect to these bills he continued to the
end. and as a ronsenuence of his com-n-

the commonwealth hus been saved In
the nelKhhoi hood of half a million dol-

lars. In vetoing- the expenye accounts
of member of the investigating com-
mittees the governor took occasion to
say that muny members had made up
their accounts under the honest as-

sumption that they were entitled to
mileage and to other compensation not
authorised by law. The fact of the
matter Im, the whole system of It

InvestlMatlons, having grown into
an abuse. Governor Hastings deter-
mined to make a start in the direction
of abolishing this, species of extrava-
gance. It will he noticed In his vetoes
of these bills that he has allowed ex
penses where it w:is shown by those
who submitted Itemized statements
that the expenditures were properly
made In the line of investigation. He
cut down the Item of 176.000 for salaries
of otlleeiH nnd employee of the houe
to nbout tMii.iinn, and reduced the sen-
ate Item for the same purpose In a
proportionate degree.

Anproprliif tons Approved.
Among the items In the general ap-

propriation bill which were approved are
the following: For fitting Grace church
for the use of the legislature, M.VMM;
for rental of Grace church two years,
$,ii,00; for expenses of Tennessee cen-
tennial commission. fUi.OoO; for un-
veiling ceremonies of the monument
to General John K. Ilartranft In the
front of the eapltol, r.00; for payment
of expenses incurred by the Gettys-
burg Ilattletleld Monumental associa-
tion in tho dedication of the equestrian
statues of Generals Meade and Han-
cock, J1.200.

In the general bill among the items
approved was one making an appro-
priation of 15,750 for the salary of the
chief of bureau of mines for two years;
also 12.684 for assistant chief of this
bureau for two years, and $575 for mes-
senger of the bureau, and $5,000 for
contingent expenses thereof. This Is
the new bureau created by the last
legislature, and Governor Hastings will
have the appointment of the chief. It
Is said that Hubert Ilrownlee, super-
intendent of the Ited Run coul mines,
located near Ttalaton, in Lycoming
county, a personal friend of Attorney
General MeCormlck. Is his selection.
No name has yet been announced In
connection with the ollice of assistant.

Attorney General MeCormlck has
handed down an opinion In the matter
of publishing mercantile appraisers'
lists. In York county gome of the
newspaper owners held that selecting
newspapers for printing the list was
a subject for the auditor general to de-

termine, rather than the county
and some of the newspapers

printed the list without authority to
do o and sent in bills accordingly.
The attorney ijeiieiul held that the
mutter was one for the commissioners
only to decide.
Ho Illrd Day In the I'uhllc
The late legislature passed a bill to

establish "Hlrd day" in the public
schools and providing for a pnVcluma-tlo- n

of the same by the superintendent
of public Instruction. This bill has set
apart one day In each school year on
which the sthoolB would have exercises
in the fojln of lectures upon birds, read-
ings from bird literature and essays
containing results of the observations
of birds by the pupils, th singing of
songs about birds and the recounting
of personal experiences with them.
Governor Hastings vetoed the bill on
the ground that the school children
cuuld nna mora profitable employment
In adhering to the established curricu-
lum of studies as Is now required than
they would If they were occupied In
the way provided by the act. 11 said
furthor thut the amullieance of such
school holidays as Christmas, Wash-
ington's Birth,.luy and Lincoln's nirth-du-

ltiurih of July and Momorial Day,
would be detracted

' from by adding
"Bird Day."

Two yeai-- ago the governor disap-
proved the bills fo the Ileller-Laub- h
senatorial contest from Northampton
county, aggiegatlng about Hi.ouo, be-
cause the bills were not Itemized. This

ur oih.r bills were sent to him with
I tie total reduced to about IK,0..0. and
he uppioved them. I:i cutting down the
expense amount of the various investi-
gating committees the governor makes
this stirsehuon; "Inatmuth a there

appeal s to tte no leirislntlon fixing the
frep ,,f uphci-- for services to
letlilatlee eoiuuiltteee, Ihe fees and
mtletie of wHnesFes. snd Ihe fees and
nillentre of the eeiuennt-nt-arm- in
performing service for the committees,
I earnestly recommen.l that nn act of
aneinblv be proved governing oil these
sobJect--

I'm nltx of StiitB Ofno'M- -.

At eery psIon of the legislature
there li, a bill or two frisking appro-p- i

l.tl-m- for the painting of portraits
of stnte i'IH'-I'O- or the purchase of
por't'iitp of dl;'t1ugil(Hlied t'ennflylvaiil-anp- .

Thl year there was an Item In the
genera! hi. pi opr I Ltlon bill for :too to
purclie.e the portrait of Thaildeun s,

painted by Matthew Wilson, for
the exe'-u- The pov-ern-

disapproved It bceiiup the rtats
already owns a fine portrait of Stevens
There Is In the bill. hoeHVor, fin Item
which wns mMrlnj? an ap-

propriation rf t'.'.f'OO to repl.iee the por-
traits of Governors John
t.nttn, fhni-le- s w. stone. Chlunroy V
Ulaik, AVllllim T. Pnvts nnd Louis A.
Watres. which were destroyed by the
burning of thr rapltol bull ling. These
portraits will be placed In the deport-
ment of the lieutenant governor. There
Is also an Item of fr.00 for the paint-
ing of the portrait of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Walter I. yon, to be placed In the
Bnrne collection.

The .Fish and flnmc lllll.
The Btnte Hportnmen's association

was intensely Interested in the Baldwin
bill providing for a state game and
fish warden at a salary of 11,200 a year,
whli h wa: vetoed by the governor. At
the hearing at the executive depart-
ment the president of the association
made a strong plea for the hill, and
even went so far as to pit dpe the as-
sociation for the salary of the warden
If the governor thought the finances
of the state would not Justify the ap-
proval of the bill. It was disapproved
on other grounds, which were pet forth
at lenirth. The general fish law, framed
by the state commission and Introduced
by Representative Peoples, of Lancas-
ter, was also vetoed, the framers of
the nietiure having repudiated it on
account of the changes unpatlsfactory
to them which were made by the house.
This bill was a rodillcatlon of all the
fluh laws and a repealer of
of them.

Among the bills vetoed by the gov-
ernor was one bearing the name of
Reprepr.ntative Himon, of l'lttsburg. It
provided for the purchase of the fran-
chises and property of electric light
companies by the municipalities within
whose- limits such franchises were ex-

ercised, and restricting municipalities
from performing any business of such
corporation without first acquiring Its
franchises and property. Strong pres-
sure was brought to bear upon the
governor to induce him to sign the bill,
but many of the boroughs and cities
of the state protested on the ground
that such a law would be a Berlous
hindrance to them.

It was expected that the governor
would disapprove the appropriations
for the Lehigh university and Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, but he only cut
(50,000 from each institution, giving
Lehigh university 15,o)0 and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania $200,000. There
were few appropriations to hospitals
and other pr ivate charities disapproved.
Ill fact, with the exception of two hos-pltn-

that were not yet built, all these
appropriations were signed.

New Mcrnatitllo Tux Kill Vrtoert.
The governor sprung a surprise on

the last day by difapprov Intf the mer-
cantile license tax bill, which was op-

posed by the merchants throughout tho
stute. He says in conclusion, after a
full discussion of the measure: "For
BiU'i-r.i- l years the s depression
has so uieat that almost every
Industry has stiuaKled to exist, and I
am umi!li:.g to Impose further burdens
upon thepe Intei ests for the reasons
that I have Hinted." It wns generally
expected thnt the governor would ap
prove this bill, and there were many
interested persons who were desirous
of being appointed to the positions of
mercantile appraiser under this act."

prominent Democrats, among
them former Lieutenant Governor
Chanucey F. Illnck t York and James
Kerr of Clcarlleld, weip here the other
day to firrance for a meeting of the
exerutlve oomin It tee of the Htate
League of Democratic societies on Aug.
li. in this city. This meeting has been
called to make arrangements for the
annual convention vt the societies,
which will be held at Wilkesbarre
phortly after the Democratic state con-
vention at Heading, when the nomina-
tions will he latilk-- and plans adopted
tor the campaign.

Owing to the late day the state com-
mission authorized by the late legis-
lature to arrange for Pennsylvania's
exhibit at the Tennussett centennial has
decided to erect no building, bu4c4o
recommend to the manufacturers of the
state that they make mich exhibits a
they think best. The Tennessee man-
agers have agreed to reserve for Penn-
sylvania such space as may be neces-
sary for the state exhibitors. An ap-
propriation having been made by the
legislature for the dedication of state
monuments at Chicamaugua, and also
for the transportation of survivors of
thut battle to the battlefield on the
occasion of the dedication of the mon-
uments, it is proposed to have Penn-
sylvania day at the Tennessee cen-tenl-

about the 1st of October, so thut
the old soldiers and others who go
south about that time may be able to
purttclpule in both events. The Army
of the Potomac will have a reunion at
Columbus. O., a few days previous, and
the general Idea Is to have the veterans
of the war go first to Columbus, thence
to the Chattanooga ceremonies and on
to Nastivllie for the Pennsylvania day
exercises at the centennial. Governor
Hastings and his staff, with other state
officials, will go south, at this time. Ai
elaborate program has been promised
for this occiu-lon-

TAC&foLk;.

THE GRAND ARMY.

Orders luel Fur the Auuual Encamp-mer- it

at Buffalo.
Iluftalo, July HO. Commander In chief

Clarkson of the . A. it. has issued a
general order from national headquar-
ters at Omaha in regard to the arrange-
ments for the great encampment. The
commander in chief, escorted by the de-

partment commander, will leave Omaha
on Saturday. Aug. 21. at 6 p. m. by spe-
cial train. Nutlonul headquarters at
Omaha will bp closed on that dale and
opened in Buffalo on Monday. Aug. 23.

The thlity-ilits- t national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Hepubllc will
assemble in Music hall, Buffalo, on
Thuisday. Au 26. at V a. in- - As there
Is much business to come before, the en-

campment Its sessions will be called to
order promptly at th place named-

New Yiita fttata Chwuiiata,
Albany, Auk 1 - Fred T. Fuller of

and l'.iwurd 1). Hart of Ohio
have been appointed from the civil
service" eligible Met uu assistant c he ru-

in at the stute agricultural exparp.
mrnt nation at Oeneva,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

liy YlrMir of nn ntlnn writ f Kit ri KmcIhs
IhsihhI out of tho Court of Common IMmif
of Plkr ( utility, to mo (HriH 'fl, I will r
puso to pnMln (file hy vomlun or oitfry, nt
tli ? Hhoriff'H Ollitv In tho Uonuih of Mil
fortl. County of i'lkc ttml fct.ite of I'euu-
RylvHiiln on

Frulny. August 27, 1897.

AtSnYlockp in. All tlto r.ht; title nr
intnri'Bt of .JhcoM O ltiowtt to tlifi rottl cs-- j
tuff tltvarr't'iMl nf follows to wit:

All thnt viVf or pnrrc! of lriml Fit-
nnt"l finil Ivlmr In I Mhtwfi-- o township, j

'i .11 nt v of Stfitnof (,.'tinylvin,!1,
iiouti(,"tl jinn iistoil'vwi; Ht L'sn
ninK nt h chostnut tnti unci stone on lino
of hind ol John Ij. KojM'iM-rn'ic- h. ThiMice
iiinuii intifi nf ft... tu ,...

V"st rni' tp:nm Thrnc (ilium lnml f
of thifipph jMirklcy smith KT' (hrws west
7i rods to ii post '1 ht'ii'H north '.(

west. frJ1-- , pmIw to n slotnv Then'
.ihiiitf JtimU ot ..'nine Kill ton north lit uV-

uitch cartti (1t rod to rock onk st ump to
ct.rnrr in HrtnUick's lino nod Lh-"!-

.fittrner'n lino. Thotioe south 71 dom-f-
ens l. '.iH roiln to hl.u k onk nnd stone nonr
hireh. Thence nlonjf I'heel.e Just's
limd north HJ decrees enst. 115 rods to n
stone. Theneo iilon John Whltukor's
land south ( doree enst M'j rodw to the
place of 1m Kluninjf. Contiiiiiina U.t ncrott
and 4H pen lies nnd fillowtinee of sit p. r
nent, for roudri. Also, nil thnt certnin truet
or pleee: of land Hltuated in Delaware
township aforesaid : Il ifinnintf at n st4,nr
corner of hind surveyed to Hugh T.atti- -

inore nnd land ui John Uilinore, nnd the
rem lues herehy conroyod. Theneo south

U decrees oust perehes. Thonoo nJonfc
the lino of land surveyed to Mmtiu iiyer-so- n

north (it. derei'H west P'i perehes to u
stone. Theneo itlnhft the line of snid Mar-
tin Kyerson traet south kJ4 decree west
perches. Theneo aloi line of .fames
Stokes south Sri west 7t porches to
stone. Thence along land of James St okes
north 8 dygriH-- west 41 rods to a stone.
Theneo tihn)nnd of .Tames Stokes nnd
Hutch Ijiittlmuie norlli HH degrees east toj
rods to place nf heinnti), containing
acres and $H rods and allowances
the sati e 1 mil surveyed o i n warrant from
tho l.ind otTicti of fci.nsy vania to Samuel
Cole July 14, lWii, beinji the same premises
and lands which Samuel C do and wife
hy tie d dated Marrh HI. lHs-J- nid recorded
in Hike county. ia , d ;ed ok, vol Us.

pntfe 24ft, convoy cl to Jacob O. Urn wit.

Improvements,
Tho improvement ne a rood frame

dwelling house with spring of never fail-In-

water near the door, barn and uuw
sheds with wagon house attached, pig-pe-

nnd otheruuthulldlmrs. A No an npplnor-chnr-

anil peach orchard and ntlr r fruit
ttecson tho premises. I'hblie mad from
Dlngmans to Silver Lake and publU; mad
from Mil ford to Porter township run
through the premises, a large portion of
the first described tiaet Is good meadow,
balance under a guod state uf cultivation
I tie second piece covered ty young thrifty
timber.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Jacob O Brown nnd to be sold
by me for cash.

H. Courtright.
SHEFtirar.

flieriU's Ollice, Alq; 4. lSilT,
Milieu!, I'a j

Audftor'o Notice.
'In tho Orphan's Court of Vlkn iMnnty.
Kst:ite of Mary Martens, decayed
The llrst and partial account of William

Mitel,. :11, executor, (.tt
Tlu undersigned "appointed auditor to

make of the funds in hand of
said executor as shown by his first account
to th-- ' p:irtie4 entitled thereto and rep-r-

same to the court, etc.," will attend to the
duties of his appointment and meet th
parties interested in said estate, on Thurs-
day, the vind day of Sv'pt-'inb- r, A. J)
liv.n. at y o't lm.'k p. m. at hi olliee. c a nor
Ann and Third streets, in tho Homiih !

Villonl. 1'a . when and where all parties
entitled to share in s:iid fund, or who are
in any way interested .therein, are required
to present and prove their claims, in be
debarred forever from participating in
said fund, or coming In upon the same

Hy. T. ISakkk, Auditor
Mil ford. Pa , Aug. 4,

Auditor's Notice.
Kstato of Julius i In the Orphan's

vjliusslcr, deceased. ) Court of Pike Co.
In the matter of tho account of Chris-

tiana Mueller, administratrix, d. b u.
Tho undersigned appointed by the court:

"Auditor to makediutributioii of the funds
in hands of said administratrix as shown
by her account to the parties entitled
thereto and rwport same to tho court with
the evidence taken by him." will attend to
tho duties of his appointment and meet
thu parties interested on Saturday, the-ir- t h
day of August, A. 1 , IH',,7 nt 2 o'clock p
in at his ollice on liroad street, Mi Word,
when and where all parties interested in
said fund may be p nnd prove their
claims or lie forever debarred from coming
In upon same.

J. H VanKtten, Auditor.

Milford, Pa., Aiitf. 3, 1S97

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans'

Kstate of John j court of Pikecounty,
Henry Meyer, Fred- - The under-iirue-d ai- -

erick Meyer and by tho Court
Christian Meyer, do- - to make, disirinu- -

ceased. f thm of the fund in
j the uids of

John K OlnisU-tl- , administrator, at;
shown by ids account arUin tnnn sale of
real estate of said decedents, to and anions
the parties entitled thereto, etc., will at-

tend to the duties of his uppoiiitiuent and
meet the parties interested in said estate on
Saturday the, :J1 st day of August, wt

o'clock p m. at his utlice en Hroad ntrcet
in Milford, Pa., when and where all par
ties interested lit iuid fund lire requited to
Im) present and prove their claims or I e
forever debarred Irom participating In
said fund

JOHN A KIPP, Auditor,

Milford, July 17, 1&7,

Birgains to Quick Buyers.

George Dauumtm oitVrs u g(X.d
loungo. kitchen, ixulor and store
stove and gasolino range, also three
Fairbnnk's scales, 1 lavtn 2 small:

luK'so stife and 1, 3 hhl nil tnuk at j

low fiurod to quick buyers.

Doa't Tobirooo Bpit and Qiuuke Tour Life Away.
. If vuit wunt to quit tobacco using etisily
and forever, beuiiiuo well, utroug, ioafcrtieuc,
full of new hie Mud vigor, take
tiie vvuuder-wortte- thitt makes weak inou
strong. Many gam ten pmnuis in days.
Over 4o0,oito cured. Buy No To-H- of your
druiigust. under gnarantoo to cure, ixX; or

oo. Booklet and smnpi uiuiloti tree. Ad.
hterliiuf KeiutKlyCo.,Cuic4tsuor Nw Vorkt.

Wlit n bilious or cor-tiv- u.it a
Cascarat, candy cathartic, ouro
gmirctitted, lOo. 125e.

BUaiJStSS CARDS.

Dr. von der Heyde,

DENTIST,
Urown's lliilldlnif, corner Hvond and

t 'fit.he-!i,- ntir'Oti, Miiford, li(il'KU'lC Hnl'H.-l- : s i,o ; u. in. ; I to 5
r. in. Almi at. llitiulnnu s Veiry, oilli-- of
lir. Kenwovthy. i.vei v ;Jml mitt 4t li y

in each montii.

H. E. Lmerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. ii. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-l.aw- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mii.Kcuti), 1'ikkC'o., Pa.

Jahn A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, oppesite Court House

JillLFtll'.I), I'IKK CO., 1'A.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Firtst PitKsnYTKi:iA Citrujin, Milford;
Sabbath services at KKio A. M. and 7.3d P.
M. Sabbath s hool Immediately nt'ter tho
morning service. Prayer nieetitttf Wed-
nesday nt 7.110 l. m. A cordial welcome
will ho extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially in-
vited. Kkv. Tmoma Nkiiolh, Pastor.

CHIFIK'I! OF THE (iLOD S f K I IlKUFt, Mil
ford: Servh es Sundav a: lo .'jv) a. M. nnd
H.H'i t M. Sunday scliool at 2 ;) V. M.
Week-da- servic.es. Friday 4.H) i. M. .Scats
free. All welcome.

P. S TiAv n K Itector.
M. K. Cm.iu'tf. Ser. i. i s at the M. K.

Churth Sundays: I'ri'.v bimr 1U.30 a.
m. and at 7.;i'i p. m. Su:.::nv nt 3
p. in. Kpworth h arue u- i.Jo p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting at
7 H;t p. m. Class meetinir cotnluc.ted by
Win. Amrlcon Fridays ;t- p. m. An
earnest iii'italion it, extend d to anyone
who may duu'e to v.orsli .p v itii us.

itKV. W. K. Pastor.
KAFAiVIORAS. .

Krvoitni M. K. Cutiitn. Maiamores.
Services every Sabbat h nt lO.JXf a. m. nnd
7 p.m. Sabbath schotd nt Si. 80. C. K.
meeting Mommy evening at Class
meeting Tue-.il.i- eei.in" nt 7 I)'. I'layi--
meeting Werlncsday evening nt 7iHK
Fveryone welcome.

Kkv. F. (r. Cruris, Pastor.
IIoi : Kv.w'uKi.icAt Cicii,:iT, Mata

moras Pa. Services next Sunday lis follows:
Preaching nt lu.i'oa. in. nod 7 p. m. Sun--ui- y

school at '6 p. m. Junior C. K. tieforo
C. K. pfayer meeting after the even-

ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7. HO. Sents
free A cordial welcome to nil. Come.

Kev. J. A. Wikoano, Pantor.

Secret Societies.

Mii.KOi'l) LfihOK, Xe. 844, V. & A. M. :

roite meets Wodnesday-- i on or before
U'nli Moon at tho S..wkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr. . Set Mi 1ft ml,
)i.Ure;d Wuland, W. M.. Milbml, Pa.

Van IM:k Makk IoiXrR, No. I. O.
(). F: MeeM every Thursday evening at
T.;0 p. in., tirown's Huilditv,'. rJeo. l)au-mn-

,h, Sec'y. P. H. tb.rjibtck, N. (4

PUfDfNCK ebkk A ft L'H-;- r, U7. I. .

O. F. Meets ie;y secoml and fourth Fri-
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,

lrown's building. Mrs. Alice IIoinlt:ck,
X. (t. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-- .

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harne
and clean, comfortablt
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Cornor Ann nnd Fourth streets,

SIIJ.FOKD, PA.

WHY KOI BUY THE BEST?

GOOD SADDLE,
Is the most noticeable and

taking- point on a Bicycle. o

When buying Insist on gettinjj a

BURNS --""'Taddu,
Take no other. Oct a Burns
ant GET 1HR BEST. Jtjtjjl

rianufacturcd by th.
GRAND K.XriDS

CYCLE SCAT MFG. CO.,
Grand Rapids, filch.

All piTs irm am hiMiliy fjodfW that,
tlirowiui; nr liurnliiK ij.iim-i- m- ri lnwi of
any kiuil tu the .IrccU of thu liurougU
iiruhlliiti'tl.

Hy ordrr nf tlio town oouiicll
J. C. CHAMJiKKLAIN,

lJn-u- nt, pro tcui.A't. st, I) 11. KllltMiKLK, Suc'y
Miltord, M;iy 5, Ivni.

C'a.starntH htiinulate liver, kidneys
nnd bowelb. Xever oickou, wettkiv


